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AROUND THE CLOCK WTTH DYNAMIC GENERAL BALBO STOVERS. UlffiS BAN "SALOON? f KIDNAPER?
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Five -- motorists' were arretted
Friday In the city, police drive

Some Manufacturers Hold
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Win Journey 8000 -- Miles,
Attending World Fair,

. VIsiting Relatives

Rev. and Mrs. VU C." Stover
of the Knight Memorial Congre-
gational church, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Larson.-- will
leave-- by motor Sunday afternoon
for a trip which will take them
over 8000 miles of territory.
They ,wtll go first to : Chicago,
where four or five days will bo
spent at the world's fair. They
will be gone about six weeks.

From Chicago, the Stovers will
go to York, Pean.r,to visit his"B,w'x,i,,,,eeeeeeea '
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The Intensive program mapped out lor General Balbo
and bis ninety-fiv- e airmen would weaken ordinary
mortals but the dynamic Italian air chief seemed to
take it with a smile. Here are a few highlights of

pne days activities. Center, parade to City Hall:lower, speaking at official reception; top left, on
peeting lme.at evening reception and top rightleading singing at rally at Garden BowL L. L City.

-- Back Awaiting Further
Data oh Program

. - (Continued, from pas 1) '

was to hart been submitted, to
Washington, D.; C. today, N. G.
Teren of the- - Oregon Pulp ; end
Paper Co., was Informed Ut to
day in a wire from New York,

The code, he was informed, was
drawn up by the board of govern
ors of the industry, meeting In
Hew- - York. Teren expressed con
fidence that the code wonld meet
with the approral of the adminis-
tration, . for ; a j representatlre of
Hugh 8. Johnson, administrator
of the national recovery program.
sat In with the board of governors
while It was being drafted.

. Teren expressed the belief that
"within a very few days' the pulp
and paper 'Industry would -- have

- Its 'approved code, through which
definite reduction In hours of

the working week and an increase
. in wages will be put Into effect.
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BE DISCUSSED SH
(Continued from paga 1)

belief that his committee's aim
should be a Dian of control de
signed to eliminate racketeering
and other evils that have been
blamed on prohibition. L I q u o r
Drices. he said he believed, should
be kept so low that bootleggers
would have no incentive to op
erate.

Opposition to "return of the
saloon In any form" was express
ed by Dr. Knox, who said au
members of the commission with
whom he has talked feel the
asm war about the matter.

"We will adopt some regula-
tions which will make It Impos
sible for the saloon to return to
this state." he declare-d-

The findings of the commis
sion will be reported to the gov
ernor. It is expected that a spe
cial session of the legislature
will then be called to consider
these recommendations and en
act legislation to put them, or
other suggestions into effect, In
the event the 18th amendment is
repealed.

ThOUSandS Of NeW
Plants Set Out,

State Fairgrounds
' All flowers and plants at the
state fairground damaged by last
winter's freezing weather have
been replaced, says W. R. Gould,
caretaker. Since spring, he has
supervised the planting of 6038
greenhouse plants of which more J

man zuvu were salvia ana pint i
geraniums. All wiu be in iua I

bloom ty La&or day. opening aay i

of the 133 state fair, he declares, j
On account or the scarcity oil

aanua buios tnis year, iairgrouna i

dahlias were produced from slips, I

Gould said. A special fenced yard
has been devoted to the growing
and care of window boxes, large
pots and tubs. All flowers will be
fenced nntll fair time, he said.
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Members of the Presbyterian

church school are holding their
'annual picnic at Hager's grove
this afternoon and evening. Cars
are leaving the church at inter--

Mr. t n nahn . ..lmmine
and other outdoor sports will oc-
cupy the afternoon. A picnic pot-
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family and the Larsens will go
to New York. From there, they
will go south to Florida, where
Rev. Stover has a brother who
Is Instructor In Stetson university
at DeLand: then on to Tampa
and New Orleans. They will stop
In Arkansas where Mrs. Larsen
was reared; and In Amarillo,
Tex., they will visit a sister of
Mrs. Stover. From there the trip
will be to Denver and on home.

During Rev. Stover's absence.
the local pulpit will be filled as
follows: August 6. Rev. Earl Se-chri- st;

August 13, Rev. George
A. Pollard; August 20, Supt. C.
H. Harrison of Portland; August
27, Rev. W. C. Kantner; Septem
ber I, Labor day, no services.
Rev. Stover will preach Septem
ber 10.

BOriD COMMISSION

FIGHT IS HEVIVED

(Continued from page 1)

and the state purchased the issue.
Information was also given out

that the state law prohibited pur-
chase of bonds of any city if they
were delinquent in payments. This
law was changed by the 1933

authorities stat-
ed, but the new law did not be-
come effective nntll June 7, or af-
ter the bonds had already been
purchased.

On the other hand, it was stated
that at the time the purchase was
being negotiated, the attorney
general voiced an opinion that
these bonds could be so purchas-
ed. Attorney General Van Winkle
however, has not yet passed upon
the latest request for legal Infor
mation on the negotiation.

JIM MIS DIES

STAlTO NOTIFIED

STAYTON. July 28 Mrs. Edna
Sloper was In receipt of a tele-
gram this morning from Sardls,
B. C. telling of the sudden death
there of her brother-in-la- w, Jim
Thomas. No particular as to the
cause of death were contained In
the message. Mrs. Sloper and her
son, Guy, left at once for Sardls

Mr. Thomas had spent all of his
life here and near Salem, with
the exception of the past few
years, when he has been employ
ed In B. C. He has a sister here.
Mrs. Cora Crabtree and another
lter. Mrs. Jessie Carter and his

mother live In the Union Hill sec
tioa north of Stayton. He also
has three brothers at Salem.

It Is thought that Intermentkj h9 te tn, Lone oak cemetery
here, beside his infant daughter.

STANFIELD ACCEPTS
ONTARIO. Ore., ruly 28.

(AP) Robert N. Stanfleld. for
mer united States senator, to--

he wiUent his an--Wntmint . 7
immftti MSJmSd2rS

w " ' r- -

against recklessness . and accl--
denU. lust begun," de
clared Chief Frank Mlnto. "I be-

lieve there, already has been soma
Improvement la traffic condi
tions: well keen on until our
streets are safe-- ?

Three drivers were arrested for
tailing to give right of way-t- o pe
destrians: Waldo Lowry, Brooks;
Ora McRae, . Rlckreall and Percy
Dunn. Sllverton. McRae and Dunn
were each fined 41 la municipal
court. . '

Floyd Douglas. Salem, was ar
rested on a charge- - of reckless
driving, and S. G. Wolf, Albany,
on a charge of failing to stop at
a through street. .
. Municipal Judge Poulsen fined
John A. Bogges, Medford, $5 for
speeding and suspended the - op-

erator's licenses of Clair Short,
4& State street, and Donald Do-erfl- er,

route six. for 10 days for
speeding. A charge against Vic
tor Mulr. route five, of operating
a car without a muffler was dis
missed.

Dance Institute
Opens in Nelson

Building, Word
Opening a studio In the Nelson

building Is the Allied Institute
of Dancing, part of a national
organization whleh gives Instruc
tion In tap and ballet dancing.
William F. Christensen who now
conduct, a school In Portland
will be the Instructor here. He
has toured witn a brother in a
dancing act. recently doing a
classical ballet act on the R.K.O.
circuit. The Christensen family
has long been, prominent in mu
sical and theatrical circles. A
ballet group from their school
won honors recently In the cor-
onation exercises at the Portland
Rose Festival. Mrs. Christensen
(Mlgnon Lee) Is well known also
as performer and instructor in
dancing.

The Poise system of dance In
struction will be used at the lo
cal school. D. Williams, who is
here directing the opening of the
school, announces that It will be
a permanent school.

Marion Farmers
Get Benefits of
Polk Union Plan

Delivery of oil to Marion coun
ty farmers from- - the Polk county
county Farm union station at
Derry was agreed upon by dlrec- -

Last Day!
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"In the Back Street
of Love I Lived . .

AND
Lightning Action ... .
Thundering Drama!

JOHN

nineand UUtVL; tbe Miracle Horn

"The Man from

Monterey"
MIDNIGHT SHOW TOXIGHT
11(80 aad SUNMOWTTES.

.assess?-

Also
Comedy

News

Mickey Mouse
NOTES

Well, "Boots" just came back
from his vacation. He spent it
on his farm In tola. He said
that there main pastime was hav-
ing "hog calling" contests and
he always won.

We could have told him he'd
win before he entered. (Did you
ever here him sing?)

M. M. C.

except my wages
JU. SO., u.

I'm trying to make up my
mind as to how to approach the

subject of having
la week off. I hope he reads this

then maybe it'll be easier.
M. M. C.

The feature for today for the
matinee will be John Wayne in
'The Man From Monterey.'

M. M. C.
Curtis will nave another of his

community songs for today.
M. M. C.

on the program last Saturday
were Art Stubberfield, Raffety,
Leone Goff, Dorothy Bergsvick,
Helen Wllhelm, Dorothy Shep- -
bard, and Roberta James, and
Orville Beardsley, and "Boots,

land his "Rats
M. M. C.

Drop down this afternoon, will
you?.

Zollie

m .
AnnUSl SCf)timPn S
Pinnif fC SlinrJziXTOUTlUdy

Scotsmen of Salem and vicinity
1 wUl hold their annual picnic Sun-
1 day at RIverdale, seven miles

gram will include the Kiltie band
and the Mltchel Electrical enter
tainers, with all numbers broad
casted over the Central Radio
Service loud speaker system. The
picnle is open to all persons and
will start at 10 a. m. Each pic-
nicker will provide his own
lunch.

The word saloon was "outlawed" is
Wisconsin, when C E, Broughton.
Sheboygan publisher, suggested
the word tavern be Inserted in tht
new law governing the sale of beer
Mr. Broughton, militant fightei
against prohibition, had In miai
substitution so that AntL43alooi
League would have to search foi

new target.

FREnCH

HIED BK FIRE

SACRAMENTO. Cal., July 28
(AP) Fire sweeping out of con-

trol through Bridgeport Canyon
was reported tonight to be endan-
gering the historic pioneer town of
French Corral In the San Juan
Ridge country.

State fire crews with a pumper

ley and Nevada City. Scores of cl--
vllisn conservation corps youths
had been, called Into the fire lines.

Fire fighters from a ring of
brush, and timber fires surround-bi- g

Grass Valley and Nevada City
were being transferred to the
French Corral district. Other fires
In the vicinity were reported un-
der control.

A swimming resort In the
Bridgeport eanyon was In the path
of the flames. French Corral has
no water facilities other than
wells. About 200 people live In the
old town, once a famous stage
coach point In the early days of
California.

"BOOTS"

and His Band
will furnish a

Free Bus
to and from

HAZEL GREEN
DANCE

Sat, July 29
Bus Leaves New Salem

Hotel at 8:45 pan.

3 to 11P.M.

Any Seat
Children Anytime 10c

RADIO LAND IN A
ROMANCE! i ,

UILA UYZIM

KATB IMITH Come
Early

Police state Percy Michael Fitz- -
feraid, East St. Louis

to having kidnaped
August lxier, aged Alton, Ill--
banker. Fitsrerald was tranrH
by Federal agents and five othersuspects have been arrested. Luer
was released unharmed after five

days.

tors of the two unions at a meet
ing held at the chamber of com
merce here last night.

The cooperative setup where
by Marion county union farmers
may benefit from low cost oil
purchasing will go Into effect
next week and! continue until the
local union Is able to erect a sta
tion of its own.

Quality
GUARANTEED!

lit'
Wlien von are offered 1

substitute for genuine
KeHogg'a, remember it is
seldom in tbe spirit of

O, BATTLS CltlK
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TODAY
Buck Jones Ranger Club

meets today matinee
1:30 P. M.

KEN IX HIS LATEST
CLEAX, BREATH TAKTXG

WE8TERX
.

n
1

and the Wonder Horse

tarzan' am

Cecelia
Also Comedy, Aews, Cartooa
Comedy1 and Final Chapter of

"The Dy11 Horse"

ATTFXD OUR SATURDAY
NITE 0 O'CLOCK SHOW AXD
REMAIN FOR OUR lit 15
IHDXITE MATINEE FREE

AH-H-H-H-- H!

LOOK WHO'S HERE I

wltn
Mary Brian, Roth

Donnelly, Claire Dodd

CmUXO SUNDAY, MOXDAY
AND TUESDAY

Continuous Performance
Sunday, 2 to 11

Matinee Monday and Tuesday
2 p.m.

The greatest entertainers
in the world never dream-
ed there could be such en-

tertainment!

mm
I JMI'YniJII

. v 14 Great Start
Including

WARNER BAXTER, BEBE
DANIELS, GEORGE BRENT

More than 80 featured players!
Most ' laTisa production sTer
eoneelTed by the miracle minds
ot Hollywood I , ,

Juck dinner will be served in thelSOuth on Riverside drive. The pro--

The Call
Board. .

By OLIVE fil. DOAK

KLSIXORB
Today Sylvia 81dney la

"Jennie Oerhardt."

HOLLYWOOD
Today Ken Maynard In

"Tombstone Canyon."
Saturday Midnight matinee,

james uagney in "tiara to
Handle."

GRAND
Today Buek Jones In

"California Trail."

SPARKS PLEDGED TO

MOIL HUHy

Word has been received here
of the pledging at Stanford un-
iversity of Lestle J. Sparks, grad-
uate manager and assistant in--
!iI",CtfJJ m dAP.ment ?! phy"

un
iversity, to Phi Delta Kappa, na
tional education honorary. Sparks
is one ofS graduate students at
Stanford so honored. He is not do--
lng his major work in education
but in physical education thus
making his pledging to the frater
nity a double honor

Requirements for nledrln In-

dlcate the earninars of a atatad
number of credits In the field of
education, a high
standard 'and SualitU, of pew"!
ality. Spark, ha. been on a
lAttwj v m Hi. a Iten v o u i hubcul'h in r timre vonr
irom wilamette but will retnm
to bis work her thi fl wii
at Stanford he had not only
worked toward an advanced de--
gree but has coached several
chamnionshin teams in t utnin
Park private school

LEAVE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON. Julv 28.

(AP) President and Mrs. Roo
sevelt left by train shortly before
midnight tonight for their home
m Hyde Park, N. T., to estab-
lish a summer White House for
tne month of August.

Too Late to Ciassiry
.........-.- . -j u ,i

Two chair barber shop Including
viumuir ana xj rma or rurn. 700

. fc..rirMrtrnnn ff

stripped 'SS Eutx part chaap, mil
ouuiuqr. txx. i, ux. si, surxnart. -

1J LAST DAY!

DUCK.

JMli"
Starting Tomorrow 1

James Dana and ,
Sally EOers

IIS TOuGHT

Pointing to the close- - of the
Boy Scout outing at Camp San--
tiam Sunday morning will be the
camp court of honor to be held
at 7:30 o'colck tonight, W. L.
Philips, scout commissioner, an
nounced last night Relatives and
friends of scouts will be welcome
at this ceremony, over which A.
C. Haag will preside.

From the standpoint of the
boys' progress and enjoyment,
this year's outing has been one
of the best ever held In Cascade
area, Mr. Phillpsl said. Among
the accomplishments Is the fact
that every .boy who could not
swim when he went to camp is
now able to do So. Numerous
hikes have been taken, including
the 14 - mile Jaunt on which ev-

ery scout met advancement re
quirements.- -

Camp will break up after
breakfast Sunday morning and
the boys are expected to arrive
at their homes by noon. Thirty- -
seven scouts have been enroll
ed under the leadership of Don
Douris, Ralph Purvlne and Har
old Hauk with Grant E. Decorah
of Chemawa, conducting artcraft
classes.

Balbo Postpones
Takeoff Due to
Weather Hazard

SHOAL HARBOR, Nfld., July
z lAFl General Italo Balbo
tonight postponed indefinitely the
departure of his Italian air arma--
da for Valentia. Irish Free State,
on account of unfavorable wea--
T fl At I

i

rne squaaron, enroute some
auer visiting tne uentury or
Progress Exposition in Chicago,
was all ready for the longest hop
of Its trip, but General Balbo re--
celved reports that conditions
were nniavoraoie over tne pro-- 1
jectea l.soo-mn- e course to Ire--
land.

FOR YEARS

- FtHAirBKArWn '
1 .

n minutes, esUblis&ed a ree.
Hert bow PortV rscord eompares--

evening.

TACOMA, Wash., July 28
(AP) The victim of a hit and
run motorist last Tuesday night,
George Addison, 7, of Tacoma,

,. died today of his Injuries. His
was struck from behind

and overturned by another ma
chine that sped away.
O i

lTo(3ay and Simimtflay
New Policy

SALEM'S GREATEST SHOW VALUE!

POST'S RECORD MAY STAND
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BARGMi HOUR

2 to 3 P. M.

EVERY STAR OF
HEART-STIRRIN- G

3
Post Rovkd Vo$zwUxrre , At Fon?tr

' WDeT Post's MmarlraKlA mrA

rd t , V, VrZ;-;Z- - : .S:tr' 9 .,T.ra m aTJ 11 i J. ...
i WCi ea'with rthii ma.T

DOORS OPEN rt45 COXTKTrOTJS TILL 11 PJI
Open Evci?sr Catorclosr aad

Gandoy , e EiQtyo Go! -

Next SatSnn; Mae West In She Don Plia Wong,,

.
t

Nellie Bly, l88-- by steamship and train, 72 days, 6 hours and 11 minutes.
"

Joha Henry Hears, 1918 steamship and train, 85 days, 21 hours.
, Linton Wells and Edward Evans, 192$--y steamship, auto, airplane and train, 28 days, 14 hours, C minutes.
. ?,TVXi.C'hD' CollTiT, 1928--by steamship and airplane, 23 days, IS hours and a minutes. -

Dirlgihls Graf Zeppelin," 1929 21 days,' ? hours, 84 minutea, ':-- '
" Post and Gatty, 1831 by airplane. I days. IS hours and 49 .


